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Personal and Local
Porter J. Neff, city attorney, went R. E.' McCnuloy of San Francisco

Tuesday evening on an extended visit, Is the Nash hotel.
to Minneapolis, Chicago and other
eastern cities.

Call phono 2151, 1032 for baggago
wagon. , 451

Arthur Drown, publisher of the
Rogue Magazine, was In Ashland on
business Tuesday.

Any hat to $10.00, $1.98. Any hat
to $5.00, 98c. Nice selection to
choose from. Home Millinery, 1021
West Ninth. .

T. O. Erlckson, who Is well known
in this city as a newspaper man, Is
spending a few days In Josephine
county on business.

You had better see Sampson Spray
Co., Grants Pass, Or., before buy-
ing lime and sulphur solution. We
havo the cpray and can mako the
price. 253

James S. Tyler, nowB editor of the
Oregon Journal, Is spending a few
days In Medford visiting friends.

If your diamond was bought of
Van Do (Jar It Is perfect.

O. A. Uronson of Ashland spent
Wednesday In Medford on business.

Why buy spray In San Jose, Cal.,
when you can buy it in tho Rogue
Hlvor valloy for less monoy? Samp-
son Spray Co., Grants Pass, Or. 253

Hcnjnmin F Holdel, engineer in
charge of the Crater Lake boulevard,
loft Tuesday evening for Boise, Ida
ho, where ho will appear before tho
committee on good roatlB of the Idaho
legislature and advise them in regard
to tho formation of certain good roads
measures which are to bo considered
by that body.

Private room and board with Mrs
J. D. Fay, threo blocks from central
part of town, 310 N. Dartlott.

Colonel Washburn of Table Hock
was a visitor in Medford Wednesday.

Wanted boarders A now board-
ing hoiiBu has opened at 700 South
Oakdale. Call and sco us for fair
treatment, or address F. H. Moro-lan- d.

302(

Sampson Spray Co., Grants Pass,
Or.

T. C. Wicks, special agent of the
Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance
company, arrived here from Portland
Tuesday. Ho will mako his future
home In this city.

Ftfty-thre- o acres special, 10 acres
coming Into bearing orchard. Call on
J. B. Wood, Condor Water & Powei
Co.'b office. tl

A. McNamara of San Francisco
Is registered at tho Nash hoel.

You can't buy any but perfect
diamonds at Van Do Car's.

Tho Misses Bessie Colo and Reba
Smith of Grants Pass were In Med-

ford Mondny.
Wanted, to buy a carload of fat

hogs. If you havo less than a car-

load write us. Union Meat Co., Med-for- d

Meat Co., Medford. tf
Hoss Thomas, superintendent of

tho Opp mine, spent Wednesday in
Jacksonville.

Evory light out electricity gives
off smoke and smoke contains soot
which deposits on your wall paper
curtains, draperies. Electric light
kIowb In an nlr tight bulb. tf.

Mrs. J. M. Tothcrow of Grants
Pats is spending tho week In Med-

ford as tho guest of hor daughter and
son-in-la- Mr. nnd Mrs. It. L. De-Ar- m

on d.
Columbia hums and Columbia and

Hoyal Anno bacon aro dry sugai
cured. Ask your dcalor for Colum-

bia brand lanl. tf
N. W. Sharf of Poitland was In

Medford Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. WD. F. Hied of

Grants Pass aro spending a few days
in tho city.

Desk room or pari of store for
rent In now store on Main street,
part of show window, heat and light
Reasonable rate. Address P. S. care
Mall Tribune. 25.1

Weeks & McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
DAY PHONE 2271

Nijjht 'Phones:
F. W. Weeks, 2071
A. E. Orr, 3692.

LADY ASSISTANT

John A. Perl
Undertaker and Embalmer

Succescor to the undertaking de-

partment of Medford Furniture Co.

Office With

Medford Furniture Company

About February 1. Private Am-

bulance Service Sick and Injured
convoyed to p.ny part of city or
country.

Telephones: Day 351.
Night- - John A. Perl 4111. C.

W. Conklin, 3601. J. H. Butler,

3571.

Is your ioubo wired? Ono clgai
less a day would pay for a hundred
per cent Increase In comfort. Start
lvlng the electric life. tf.

Claud Miles has a buyer for 40
acres of young pears. Mako your
very best price and address 12S East
Main. 251

Ask for Columbia hams, bacon
and lard and go tho best. For sah
'iy all first class grocers and butch- -

tf
F. A. Mitt of Sacramento was reg-

istered at the Nash Wednesday.
John H. Carkln, attorney at law

iver Jackson County bank.
0. W. Carnlcl of Weed, Cal., was

In the city Wednesday.
Dr. J. 'E. Shearor, physician and

surgeon
itorc.

Office over Strang's dnu
tf.

MODEST VICTOR HUGO.

Th Great Master Thought No Honor
Too Great For Himself.

It was Theophlle Guiltier who said
something to the effect that If be
thought that one line of the great mas-
ter, Victor Hugo, was bad he would
uot acknowledge it to himself If be
were alone ut the bottom of n dark
well. On nuother occasion Gautlcr
spoke of Victor Hugo as "a new Moses
fresh from Sinai, charged to deliver
the tablets of the law." Decidedly.
Victor Hugo was n man who knew
how to cast a spell upon those nbout
him. For example, look at the follow
Ing picture drawn In the "Souvenir sur
Turgenleff:"

"One evening Hugo's admirers as
semblcd lu his drawing room, were
competing with one another In the
eulogy of his gentjis, and the Idea was
thrown out. tbnt the street In which
he lived ought to bear his name. Some
one suggested that the street was too
small to he worthy of so great a poet,
and (he honor of bearing bis name
ought to be assigned to some more Im
portant thoroughfare. Then they pro-

ceeded to enumerate the most popular
quarters of Paris. In an ascending
scale, until one man exclaimed with
enthusiasm that it would be an honor
for the city of Paris Itself to be re
rained after the man of genius. Hugo,
loaning against the mantelpiece, listen
ed complacently to theso flatterers out-

bidding each other. Then, with nn air
of one engaged In deep thought, he
turned to n young man nnd said to
him In his grand style, 'Even that will
come, my friends even that. . will
come.' "Bookman.

THE 0VARINAS.

Picturesque Barefooted Fish Hawkers
of Portugal.

The ovnrlnas are perhaps the mosi
Interesting people In Portugal. They
are probably the lineal descendants of
the original Inhabitants of the land
and now come from a small place
called Murtosa (Estarreja). not far
from Oporto. As the termination Indl
cntes. the overlnns nre the women of
these people.

Both old and young, for even young
children nre thus employed, nre ex
ceodlngly active and energetic. They
go about barefoot, wearing n peculiar
costume, and carrying huge baskets o(
n peculiar shape on their heads. They
travel many miles a day and penetrate
Into every corner of the city, crying
their wnres In n loud, unmusical shout
They mount even to the sixth floors
nnd bargain with buyers. They go
bnrefoot not because of their poverty,
many of "them possessing expensive
gold ornaments, but because t!iv can
thus more easily cover the many miles
they run during the day. Attempts
have been made to do nwoy with this
method of selling fish, but they have
all fulled. The customers like to deal
with these fish girls and can purchase
from them very small amounts.

Fish Is not purchased by weight, but
by the llsh or part of fish. The price
averages 12 to 1.1 cents per pound
There are not less than 2.000 ovarlnas
engaged In selling fish In Lisbon.
Consular Report.

When He Didn't Stutter.
A confirmed stutterer went Into n

restaurant and met a few casual ac-

quaintances, who at once commenced
entitling him most unmercifully re-

specting the Impediment In his speech
At last one of them, a pert little fel
low who had been making himself
rather conspicuous by his remarks,
said. "Well, old man, I'll bet suppers
round you can't order them with
out stammering." says
Brown, nnd. to the astonishment of
the company and the discomfort of his
challenger (all of whom were unaware
of his being, us Is often the case with
stutterers, a first class singer), he
beckoned the waiter and sang tho or-

der without the slightest hitch, thou,
turning round to his tormentor, said.

Argonaut.

The Start of an Author.
Soon after "Treasure Island" had ap-

peared and attracted public attention
to Ilobert I.ouls Stevenson, two gen-

tlemen were traveling up to London
from Norfolk. One of them wns read
Ing --Treasure Island." Presently, hav-

ing finished the book, he dropped It

Into his traveling bsg. remarking-"Well- .

I think 1 could myself write
a better child's story than that." The
other, who. by the way, was hi broth
er. urged him to try Six weeks aft-

erward the former handed to the lat-

ter a complete tale lu manuscript It
was "King Solomon's Mines" the flrt
nMI Mutt muilf n reputation for Mr

- 1
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LOCAL BANKS

RECEIVE "CALL"

Controller of the Treasury Notifies

Three National Banks In Medford

to Furnish Statements of Business

On January 7.

III response to eiders leeently if
ued by the controller of the treat--try- ,

the three local national bank.-mv- e

picpareil statement showing
he condition of their affairs ut the
lose of IniMiicbs on January 7.

The statement will be forwarded
o the United States treasury when
otnpletcri and copies of them will
e published in the Thursday eili-io- u

of the Mail Tribune.

RIVAL Of BURBANK

HAS NEW BREEDS

IJOSTON, Jan. 11. MperiinenU
a the brocdinjj; of animals similar t

hoso earned on by Luther llttilmtil
vith plutit life, aro announced by Pi
Villiam Km cm I Castle, a scientist a
larva rd university.

Dr. Castle lias been able to bree.l
i race of guiena pigs with four tot"
in the hind foot, where usually theft
ru only three; to invent a new colo
or tlie guinea pigs, tho cinnamon
hieh was not known to naturalists

ill his wore bred; a silver guine.
pig that also is new to science am
(wo kinds of rats that are fa.
enough apart in color to he enllec

varieties, although they were rcaroc
from the sumo anceutors.

Dr. Castle luiti just set forth tin
esult of his work in lectures in ml

awe oi tneir presentation inrougi
cientific .iourunls.

Caught.
A shopwalker lu u large business

notedfor tils severity to thu usslstur.t
under him. one day stepped up to a
counter from which n ladylike person
bad just left unserved.

"You let that lady leave without
making any purchase?" bo asked an-
grily of the meek looking young man
responsible for the haudkerchlef de-

partment sales.
"Yes. sir. I"
"And she wns at your counter fully

ten minutes?"
"Doubtless: but, then, you see"
"Exactly I saw that. In splto of all

the questions she put to you, you rare-
ly answered her and never attempted
to get what she wanted." x

"Well, but- "-
"You need not make any excuso. I

shall report yo.ii for carelessness."
"Well. 1 hadn't what she wanted?"
"What was that?"
"Five shillings. She was canvass-

ing for subscriptions to an encyclope-
dia." London Globe.

An Aquatic Tragedy.
When visitors came, Bobby was

often turned out of his room and Into
the garret for a ulgbt or two. Ho did
not object to this, but he felt that it
endangered certain cherished posses-
sions. When his uncle, the clergy-
man, arrived unexpectedly one night
Bobby was transferred to his garret
quarters In tin Me and with mini II cere-
mony, and neglected to take any pre
cautions to guard Ills treasures.

"I have to I haul; the thoughtful per-
son who placed a glass of water on the
table near the bed last night." said the
clergyman the next morning. "1

awoke In the night and found It re-

freshingmost refreshing."
"Ohl" said Bobby. In a tone of sor-

row and reproach. "You've drlnked
up my nice new 'quarliim, and nil"

But here Bobby's revelation was sup-
pressed by his mother. Youth's Com-
panion.

Who Got the Baby?
Onco upon a time a crocodile stole a

baby and was about to make n dinner
of It. The frantic mother begged so
plteously for the child that the croco
dile said:

"Tell me one truth and you shall
have your baby again."

The mother replied, "You will uoi
glvo him back to me."

"Then." snld tho crocodile, "by our
agreement I shall keep til in, for If you
have told the truth 1 am not going to
givo him buck, and if it Is a lie 1 have
also won."

But the mother said. "If 1 told you
the truth you are bound by your prom
ise, and If It Is uot the truth It will noi
bo a lie until you have given mo my
child."

Who got the baby?

No Seme of Proportion.
The young man who had spent hl

efforts for several years without re-

sult lu studying art was talking with
his practical uncle, who had patlcutl)
paid the bills.

"Of course." said the young artist, "I
know 1 haven't made much of u go of
It. but 1 don't think you ought to ad
vise mo to try something else. Yon
know it's best to put all your eggs In

one basket uud watch that basket "
"Uiu! That may be, Charlie; bui

did you ever think how foolish It Is i

put ho man) baskets around one ban

HnM ins for llcnUh

HERE'S CHANCE TO

SHIPJUT CAT

They Arc wanted On Upper Rogue

River Ranch to Catch Gophers

Mice and the Like Leave Them at

tho Natatorium.

"Any little eat
That's a quick little eat
Is a good enough eat for me."

Such is the refrain ol a song which
is suggested by nn advertisement

out by J. E. Kngnrt, president
of the iMcdford National hank, who
advises all that he is in the market
for cats. Although Mr. Engarl
wants "six maitcsu eats" it U under-
stood that any amount of eats are
needed and they needn't ho maltose
as long im they will catch rats ami
gophers.

Mr. Engnrt plans to put a number
of cats on his Kogue Kiur ranch to
'.atch gophers and mice.

Leave the cats at the Niilutoriiun.

JOHN W. WORKS IS NEW
SENATOR CALIFORNIA

SACK AM UNTO, Cal., Jan. 11- .-I
hiving received an overwhelming

vote, John D. Works was formally ed

olected United State.--, senator
this afternoon by Lieutenant Gov-

ernor Wnllaco before a joint meet-
ing of the assembly of the Ciilitorinn
legislature.

The patronage thuf goes with th.'
federal toga falls to the men who
have spoimored Works, nnd ucconl-n- g

to them Hie people of (he state
at largo will reap thu benefit in bet-

ter governmoiiL

Fraud Charged.

MADISON. Wis., .Ian. 11. Thatj
rami 8 were commuted directly In the
lection pf Iuaac Stophoncon to tho

United States uonato from Wisconsin
vns tho report, of tho special luves-Igntin- g

commlttco submitted today
o Govornor McGovern. Tho luputl

points out that tho state law provides
hat tho election of persons brought

.ibout through bribery or attempted
bribery aro null nnd void.

. Deadlock In Montana.

HKLKNA, Mont.. .Ian. 11.
Senator Carter mudo a slight

;aln over T. J. Walsh, tho balloting
'or United States senator In tho leg-

islature remained deadlocked today.
Mve votes soparated tho two loaders.

Tho ballot resulted as follows:
Carter 31, Walsh 29, Conrad Hi,

scattering 22. Necessary to elect .11.

Tint riwiMt nf Itnhln wnlt n Mini S

most Interesting "llttlo JournoyB'
uo those made In answering class

I fled ads.

Hasklns for Health.

MY

Bin Advance Sale of Scats for

of mine Lintlscy at

on Friday Evening, Jan-

uary 13.

There Is a splendid sale of seals
for .1 in' pc Bon Llndsey's appearance
at the Natatorium Friday night, and
this is as It should be, for wl:ri

i

in nu

J

a

HERE to PLEASE

TO HEAR

THE KIDS JUDGE

Ap-

pearance Nat-

atorium

man of tho reputation nnd caliber 'it
tho "kid's judgo" cornea to Medford
no siiouiu no greeted by an audloucc
that' will show appreciation of audi
a wor'r. as he Is doing. And tho

low price for best seats, wPh
the comfortable Nat, auditorium, nre
other Inducements.

So If you haven't nlready secured
seats, call up tho Nat phono 3472
and leave your order. ,

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

- f H- -

WANTED Japanese cook wants po-

sition in a 1'aitnl.y at general house-

work. Main CCfll 23U

'rssrsrsrsrsss
rVSSSN.JNSNr.

JUST OUT
Medford Mail Tribune

Official Map of

Jackson County, Ore.
Compiled especially for the Mall Trlbuno by tho

Jackson County Abstract Co. Approved nnd offi-
cially adopted by tho county court, July, 1910.

Shows ownership of each parcel of property,
township nnd section linos, county roads, forest

railroad grant, city and town boundaries
and all other necessary Information.

Tho only convenient, hnndy, comploto map
of Jackson county published In many years. Slzo z

29 by 10 Inches, on heavy map paper, tinned at
both ends.

No homo complete without this mup. It noils
for ?2.fi0, hut will bo given awny frco to subscrib-
ers to tho ftledford Mall Trlbuno.

HOW TO GET THE MAP FREE

SUHSCKIIHO TO THE DAILY MAIL TIUHUNH

FOIt ONIC YKAU IN ADVANCE $B.OO

OK FOIt THE WEEKLY MAIL TRIBUNE TWO

YEAUS IN DVANCE AT $1.50 A YlSAU.iHIJ.OO

AND THE MAP IS YOUI18.

Or L'cl nun tinw milmi-rllin- r to llui lVillv nr turn $

new ones to tho Weekly, remit and wq will send tho
map.

uid Hiiuscriners may securo uiu map uy paying
up arrears and subscribing lu advance. ;;

Medford Mail Tribune
27 N. Fir Street
Medford, Ore.
. --

Call up by Phone 101 either line day or night and we
will respond at once, and quickly. Your pleasure is our
business when it is a question of anything in

PURIL DRUGS and SUNDRIES
MEDFORD PHARMACY

Near Post Office

FINAL
CLOSING OUT SALE

Ready-to-Wea- rs

FOR WOMEN and MISSES
If you a iv in need of CoatK, Kuit.s, Skirts, Wajsls, Petticoats, Fancy (loods,
liosicn, rndenvear, etc., NOW is the verv best time to buv.
EVERY PRICE A SACRIFICE.

THE EMPORIUM
O. E. Tackstrom, Prop. 126 E. Main St.

.

W
'

'i

::

Where to Go
Tonight

Now Attraction at

THE ISIS THEATRE
Tho placo where you can al

ways spend a pleasant hour and
have n hearty laugh.

COLLINS AND MAHIUOTT

A comedy skit.
A lllril In Trousers

MATINEE EVERY SATURDAY
AND SUNDAY AT 2:30.

THREE REELS OF THE LAT- -t

EST MOTION PICTURES

AMD-ILLUST-

SONG BY
HARRY BLANCHARD.

NATATORIUM !l

:;

JUDGE BEN LINDSEY
Tho Juvenile Juilgc will lee-- ;!

tare ut thu Nutatorium on Kri-- j;

day evening, January l.'l. !;

Tickets on sale ut Nat officj. 'A

Admission 50o; reserved scats;!
7fc.

TONIGHT
Two-mi- le Championship Hand- -:

leap Skating Race.

OO0e.4

mMegM
Mod ford's Exclusive Pioturo Tliu-- ;

.ator. Latest Licensed Photo- -
;!

plays.
;!

One l1lmc-- No Mom Ono Dime.

W4
"NAT" THEATRE

;! Shown all the latest nnd im- -
;; proved moving pictures.
;i

Change of program every Suu-;- j

ly. Wednesday and Friday.

Special tnatineo every Sunday
; afternoon.

J ADMISSION 10c.

U--
GO

Hlnh-Cla- ss

Stock Co.

MAIMOUIH MANDVILLE 8TOCIC?
COMPANY

TONIGHT.

"MAKKIHD LIKE"
In three chaptcro.

Comedy.

KKEK Handsome nnzo eiven i
J away Wednesday. Get free eou- - i
z pons at box ottico. 2

t N. H. Jtesorvo your seats now I
s for New Year's ove. Phono Main J

'2071.

Karoo

-0 OltUIIICSTKA.
Reserve your hoiUh by Phone, j

MAIN 21)71.

Want to Rent
Strictly modern (j or
house, in ood neighborhood.
Will take short time lease.

Phone Main 2121

For Sale
One or two work horses, gentle; will
woik double unywhoro; weight 11100

to 1500 Prlro 150 and 2G0.
Akou 5 nad 11, Terms on good
paper.

L E. MORRISON
l It. It. One, Itov 17.

Agency Grand Union

Tea Go.

110 Tripp St. Phone 901

Teas, Coffees, Baking Pow-

der, Spices, Soaps, Starch,

etc. Orders taken,

J.Prompt Delivery

a


